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PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
OnSaturday, the Ist day of October, 1870,

Will be sold at Public Bale, on the premises, theReal Estate of Damn& G. Sutrzonsa, deceased,being aLOT OF GROUND, in Beechersville, Butler townshitraki lic wiaras county, adning lands ofJeremiah David Beecher, and others Im-proved with a o-story FRAME WEATHER-BOARD= HOUSE, Frame Stable, Wash Houseand Shop, well of water at the door, and Apples,Peaches and Grape&
The propertyis convenient to Stores, MachineShops, Churches and School Houses, withinmile of Arendtrti/M, and is a desirable location.Steak to commence at 1% o'cloek, P. M.,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by the WIDOW & HEIRS. ,Sept. 2, 1876.-lt

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FORSALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the de-sirable residence tendr occupied by WilliamDouglas, demised Borough of etZtter,Pa., fronting on lisle street, andthe Hall of D. McConaughy, ilsot, on the Southand the property of heirs of John B. McPhersonon the North. It is • improved with a two-storyMUCK DWELLING HOUSE, with a Brick Back-building, withan excellent Well of water In theyard, and aHydrant in the kitchen. houseis supplied with Gas fixtures. There Ialso con-nected with the rear of the property, a. part of alot of ground frontingon the WM alley leadingfrom Carlisle street W n street, onwhich is erected a new frame weatherboarsiedStable. This property is densibly located, befugnear the Passenger DepotSirlf notsold before atiturdaythe Mrl day ofOctobernext, it will onthat daybeoffered Pub-lic Sale g and if not sold then, it will be for Rentfrom the let of_April next.
Si-Persons destringto ascertain terms will callonthe undersitsned or David Stewart.

1870.MARTHA ELLEN STEWART.Sept —td

TTVA.LIIABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

Tbe imdersigueli oilers at Private Salea VERYDESIRABLE FARM, situate in &rah= town-shigitxtlit14 Bales southwest of Newchester,ad of Henry Thomas, Ems; GeorgeCashman, and °then containing SS Ablatil ofVillaa high Mate of culliva=The_ Improve-are a new weather M-SWAGEems
Frame Barn, a thriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach Trees, drape Vineaand FruitTrees in the yard, a well oi, Water at the door; anever-baling Strewn runs through tbe centre ofthe Farm. Thereis an abundance of Timber.—The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills and Market.

The Property is well suited for division, andwillbe sold inLots orentire to salt purchasers.hirPersons wishing to view the premises or as-cdressertainb,l
terms, will call on the subscriber or ad-y etter.

MTH the above property Is not sold by Tues-pteorrembu„day, the 20th day of tge sal, it win be of-fered at Public Sale, on the at 1o'cliek,P. IL, on that day.
The property canreadily divided and will besold entire, or in lots, to suit purchasers.
New Chester, Sept. 2,

ABWthM FICHES.
1870.—St 1

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY

By virtue ofan Order of the bans' Court ofAdams county, the undersigned, for of thelast will and testament of karat BIUMENHOPT,deceased, will sell as Public Sale, on Scieurdey,the Ist day hr. October, at I o'cieck, P. Y-on the prembm. the HOUSE and LOT of said de.ceased, situate In the Borough of Gettysburg, onSouth Baltimore street. The Lot fronts 60 feet'on said street-and runs back to a Public Alley.—The Improvement' consist of a tw doubleframe weatherboarded HOUSE, with b Back.building. a&pod Liar Stable, good Garden, ChoiceFruit,Lb. Thereis agood Well of never-failingwell the Preudom It will be sold togetheroImpart s al maybeat salt purchasers.all-Attendanee will be given and terms madeknown oat day anise by_
JOURBELNKEBBOFF.Sept 2, lint-ts Executor.

WI will also soil at Prlrate Sale, or Ifnot soldwill rent, the farm on which I remade In Strabantownshipt&, containing na scrum, with improve-men

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
' VALUABLE MILL AND FARM.

Onasturday, the Bth daytif (Wolper next, at 10_CiOCk. P. .1‘_
The undersigned, Aadgoes of Joansailand wife, undera deed of voluntary sadfor the benefit of creditors, arm sell at 'nic

tosaiwit:on the pritonsen, the followingReal Agate,
TES FARM, containing 1481.4 ACRES,moreor lees, situated in MouneligcsM_p, Adamscounty, Pa.,on the road 1 from LiWW,own

to EmmltUburg 3 miles from former place,near the P. &Y. B. R. The Immovennots eon.sist ofa large STONE MANSION HOUSE, withelegant mad brp Skew Bank Mara, ao feetH Wlllollllitalefibegiotg BM ikairkhlle lee and all ne-cessary outi=„tmct spring and well withpump in it near the Also, a two and halfstory STONE ROUSE at the MIL The MILL isthree stories NM, the first story is stem, the up-per frame. It is a Chopping Mill and 'containsone pair of Choppers, and Cote L'rusher, az.—There is also a Saw MK and Bone Mill havingalz stunners. The Saw Mill Ishard to surpass incutting qualities, and enjoy. a find-rate custom.• The Mils are in Arst.rate condition. There Is:also a Lime Kiln on the place in good order andUnladen. within three nine.
The Ls of good qualityand has nearly allibeen twice and-some of it three tines.—There g lit 11!ACRES in good Timber,such as.Oak, chary Walnut. Tlie fans is laid oft

poitinmayadeld wenfenced and watered, the'creek paadng near thrOugh the centre. Thereds.a good Apple 0 . in good bearing order
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• DAVIS,

JAine E. oounts„Auctioneer. Angteees.
Sept. 2,1370.—1 a

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE E,EAL ESTATE

STOW'
On ffaturday, the 17th cgr September sett, atCkgit, AL, on theprantres,
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sarAtteeempee will be given and terms madeknown on gayet isle by WhL D. BUMArm. 26.4e* dart r.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The ullcleMlSosd WM/ atrrivate SalesTRACT
OF LANIJ, Muteinganagisatorship, Adams
county, 4 ml.kal north at lllll4 .1‘ nine
from Henry BeNllOll SSW about the
same distance tran tW Mule 4.4 d theChurch, adjoining laiLdf ,Philip
81111k, and others, COSI Monitorless. The lmpromanents ONO a halfstory DWELMH *IOWA , DOW
Wash House, and other oft I' l . *

tOrchardof choice frait,abil aWater. Thehum has4o Acres are in good TlB, Mesta Oakand Pine.
API will take Acal or In gales with in-terest, as maymathe pure . Applyri Jerson-ally to, or address, the landthe premises. AY&LaeAug. IS, 1870.-TO

VALUABLE FABM
AT PUBLIC BALE

On Thu!Yeday, Ma 222 day qt liaptember nest,
The midenngued, Admitdstnitor of the estateof Jinni Mwahs, ineenima, will sell at Public.Sale, on the premise, the VALUABLE ofsaid decedent, inflate litrallang , Ad-ams county, oa theturnpike ' Yorkto Gett burg, near Goiden's Nation, oontairdnaWM A more or km. - v. •are a • DWEIeLINO with bonus& goodMara. nom Corn Crib, and ana necessßeakarybulls Lit never-lailinawe& or water at thedont. A ematt Stream rune through the farm;good adept Umber. The Doll himostly halm wen limed, and is inhigh Mate -ftmvaMm.

, chard of choice fruit. There Is agood Orocenametasquality of the land,highatilt* emit and. the improvements,.Li aMa chasm ruchamas.
• Wash, to commence at 1o'ciock, P. M. onsakieilay, want aMendasee ‘lll 'be glean and termsMadetam by

MEM F. YELTY, Adme nmop bart—ta •
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PUBLIC •ALE OF A
VALUABLE TRACrOF LAND

The undersigned, Attorneys in tact for theHeirs of Wit. Watauga, deceased, late of Freder-ick conntyMd., will sell at Public Sale, on Tues-day, the Hlbt gl September next, at 1o' clock, P..1Cthe following valuable TRACT OF LAND, lyingwily InCumberland township, Adams county,I's., and partly in Frederick eou, Md., con-taining 1146 AGMS, more orless, oinlng landsof D. W. Horner, Isaac Flaher and others. TheImprovements are a large two-story BRICKHOUSE, a double Log Barn, Wafron•Med, andother outbuildings. About 50 Acres In goodTunber, the balance cleared, with a fair propor-tion of good Meadow.
The above tract is well wateredand convenient.lylocated to Chureheafichools,Mills,s,nd Markets.Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by

J. S. WITHEROW,JOSEPH WALKER.Aug. 26.-ts

PUBLIC SALE OF ADESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY
On Saturday, the 24th of fikptember next.

The,nndersigned, having removed, will sell atPub'le Sale, hU Property situated in the town ofEast Berlin. fronting on King street, with a 20toot alley on Me west, and a2O foot alley on thenorth. Said lot contains 65 feet in front andrunsback 220feet to an alley. The Improvements con-sist of a large twastory BRICK DWF.IJING,with a twcwstory back building attached, FrameStable with stabling autllolent for sixteen horses,Hog Pen, and other necessary outbuildings, awell of never-failingwater at the kitchen door.—Thereis sufficientof 'hilt on the premises. Said3Property is well calculated for a business place ;It.has formerlybeen occupied as a Tavern Stand, it*being aituated In the business part of the town.Persons wishing to view the property can callon Peter Hooverresiding In East Berlin who willshow the' ame.- - .
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whenterms will be made known byAug. 26.--ts JOHN STITZEL

pußL'lc SALE
The undersigned, Executor of the Will of RosaAnn Frank, deceased, late of Reading township,Adams county,Pa., will oder at Public Sale, onSaturday, SeptemberSith,lB7o,at I o'clock, AL,at the residence of the deceased, A Lurr OFGROUND containing I ACRE and IS PERCHES,situate In Reading township, along the banks ofthe COnowago Creek, within sight of East Berlin,Pa., on which are erected a two-story FRAMEHOUSE, to which is attached aone-story Kitchen.a Barn, and other outbuildings. Thereis a never-failing Springo excellent water nearthe kitchen door, also Hue Orchard of choicefruit trees in fine bearing order.Also, at the sametime and place,HOUSEHOLD

hANDesKITCHENFURNITU gsRE, such as Bureaus,CupCt,
, Tables,Ke; Barrels,Stove and Pipe, lot of Wood, Poets, eighboards,t-dayClock, Breadsafe, Queensware, Tinware, togetherwith numerous articles to tedious to insert.'StiTAttendance will be given and terms -madeknown by JOHNMILLER,Ciao. W. SPANGLER., Auctioneer. Executor.Aug. 26.-ts

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

On SATURDAY, the 24th dayre linquishlEPTEMBER next,therundemigned, Intending to farming,will sellat PublicSale,onthe premises, his PAWS,situate In Straban township, Adams county, 4%whenfrom Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road,adjoining lands of Jere. Bchriver, Dr. Goitisbor-vnh, Frederick thdckel and others, and con-ing 73 ACRES and 3$ PERCHES, morftoriota The improvements are a good two-storyWeatherboarded HOUSE, with two Back Pantriesa large Wash and Bake House, a good DoubleFrame Barn, with Wagon Shed attached, CornCrib, Carriage House, Dry House, Hay Home,Wood House, a Cider Press under cover, withthorse power, wo wells of good water, one withapump, an excellent Apple Orchard hearing, withevery other kind of choice fruit. The Farm is in,good condition. Persons wishing to view it willcall on the undersigned, residing thereon.B"Sale to commence at 1 u clock, P. N., onSaid day, when attendance willbe given and termsmade known by D. C. BRINK FRADY)?Aug 26.-ts

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

4tal and gersottal Gtalts.
p ITBLIC SACE

On Saturday, the 13th day of October, 1870,
The undersigned, Administrator de bunts noncum testamento annex° of Etussirra WILSON,deceaaed, late of Hunterstown,will sell at Public
THEESSalsomtheLtrgises, the followingProperty,_vlz:OF GROUND, situate in Bun-ten/torn, Adams county, on which are erected agood Twesto_i7 Brick DWELLING HOUSE,anda Oneetory Brick House, a Frame Stable, &c.—There Is a never-failingwell of water at the door,

and an excellent Spring in the cellar. There isalso an Orchardoffruit, apples, Pears and peaches.AltirSale to commenceat 1 o clock, P. M., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms madeknown by
JOHN F. FELTY, Arlm'r.Aug. 19, 1870.--ts

puBLIC SALE

On ,Thursday, the 15th day of September nert, a1 P. M., on thepremises,•
The undersigned, Intending to go South, willsell at Public Sale, his FARM, in Stratum town-ship, Adams county, 5 miles from Gettysburgiaof a mile from Gulden's Station, betweenYork pike and Gettysburg Railroad, agtVizlands of John Cashman, Heltzle,Moritz, and others, contalnA.o372 ACRES, ,and 42PERCHES, moreor less. Improvements aregood;two-story Weatberboarded HOUSE, withKitchen attached, large Bank Barn with two

House
Wagon

and Spring House
Sheds under same roof, a lar ge Wash

, withfallispring of water and running watear through tbeng
farm, a large Orchard ofall kinds of fruit. AboutII Acres are in good TiMber, with a fair "Moor-Hon of Meadow. The land has been all limedand Isunder fencing.

/thous to view the
n.bum will call onthe undenimthereoNV- t ti g

enknown by E. G. .H.E.AGY. •Aug. 26.-3 t
SSIGNEE'S SALE.- •

•vn Fsiday the day of 'September, all o'clock,
The undersigned, Assignee of Daniel Leer andWife, under a cleed of voluntary assignment farthe benefit of creditors, will sell at Public 411;11Zon the premises. a VALUABLE FARM, elInButler township, 3 miles north of Gettysburg,near the Gettysburg and Benderwrille road, ad-jolidng lands of John Hamilton, Wm. 8. Hamil-ton, Toseph Fleck and othem, containing /10ACRID&is a good state of cultivation, with afairpro on of Meadow and some Timber. Theimprovements are a two-story Log Weather-boarded HOUSE, recently repaired, with two onestory stone back buildings attached, a large SwissBarn, Hog Pen, and all other necessary outbuild-ings. There Isa well of excellent water at thedour, also a never-fallingawl:fine= the buildingwitha running stream &tiro • the property.—There Isalso a good orchard o Apple and Peachtrees, with other choice fruit on the farm.Also, at the same time and place, a FARM situ-ated in Franklin township, 3 miles from Gettys-burg, on the Mummasburg road, adjoining landsof Jacob Hankey's Heirs, IL J. Stahle, DavidBeecher and others. contai ning 1011 ACHES,more or less, with sulfide=meadow and Timber.The Improvements' are a two-iitory LOG HOUSE,Log Barn, Spring House, Hog Stable, and otheroutbuildings. Ihere is a never-failing well andspring near the. House. There is also a thrivingOrchard of young fruit trees in bearing condi-tion. A large portion of the land le granite andnconsequently oneof thetest grain farms In theneNorhood.at the same time and place, a LOT OFYOU TAIN.LAND coirtainiagBO ACRES, moreor less, situated in Firanklin township, adjoininglands of David Heckler, W. Stable and others,covered with thriving Chestnut, Oakand Hickorytifimber. ThISWillie divided to suit purchasers,desired. -

Any of the above properties will be shown todesiring to see them before day of sale,person
on the undersigned.

Si/Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by Y. D. W. HARKEY, -

Aug 26.-tsASSignee-

I)UBLIC SALE.
OnSaturday, the Ist of' October next, 1870, theundersigned will sell at Public Sale, on the prem.hies, their remi, situate In Straban township,Adams county, oneMlle from Hantermorm, ad.Joining landrof John .Dickson and others, con-taining EY* ACRES; mire calms. The improve-ments are agoodiVEATIIKRBOADDED HOUS,with Backhanding, 'stood 'Bank IMO WagonShed, SpringHouse, and *ll other necessary out-buildings; also a gootiApple Orchard and otherfruit. Astream of water runs throughthe farm ;a never-failing spring near the door ; a well at thebarn: plenty of [timberand fine meadows. Thistarm is In agood state of 'ellitliration,having beenrecently limed, and one of the bOlt ;Pet hums InAlsothecounty.

, at the sametime and place, a TMACT_OFMOUNTAIN LAND, situate In Menallen Wpm-ship,. about two miles northeast of Bendersrille,adjoining lands of Philip Donohue and others,containing 113 ACRES, more or less.Sate to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmadeknown by JOHN N. GRAMAug. 12.-ta JAMESK OKAPI.

On Tuesday, the MA day of September nett,
The undersigned, Administrator of the estateof MART KECKLER, deceased, will sell at PublicSale, on the premises, viz:
The FARM ofsaid decedent, situate in Tyronetownship, Adams county, one and a half milesfrom New Chester, on the public road leadingfrom New Chester to Heldlersburg, adjoininglands of Moses Stambaugh, Wm. Bringman, andothers, and containing 50 ACRES, more or less.The improvements are a good Two-story DWEL-LING HOUSE and Kitchen, Frame Barn, a ne-ver-failingwell of water at the door, and an Or-chard of choice fruit. About 12 Acres are intimber, and there is a sulllciency of meadow.airSaleto commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., onsaid day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by

JOHN F. FELTY, Adner.Aug. 19, 1870.—Ls

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale, his val-uable FARM, situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa., on the Pine Grove road, 5 milessouth of Bendersville, and 234eastof Middletown,In Possum Creek Valley, close to Israel Bricker's
mill, containing lint ACRES, about *9 Acres ofWoodland, ft due proportion of Meadow, with agood two-story STONE HOUSE,with frame kitch-en attached and a first-rate new Bank Barn,
Blacksmith Shop Carpenter Shop, and all othernecessary outbuildings in good order, with anabundance of excellent water convenient to houseand barn and in most of the fields ; also, all kindsof choice Fruit, Grapes, &c. Nearly 2,000 bushelsof Lime have been put on this farm within thelast few years.

Any person wishing to buy, would dp well tosee this farm before purchasing elsewhere. Itlies convenient to Mills,, Churches, MeetingHouses and Schools, and in an excellent neigh-borhood. The soil is of good quality. The farmis under good fencingand excellent cultivation.
The property can readily be divided into twofarms, if desired. - Persona wishing to view thePremises, can call on Albert Moose, residingthereon.
SirAny person desiring information as toterns, eze., will address the undersigned at Lit,tleatown, Pa. The terms will be made easy tosuit purchasers, ELIAS MAYER.Aug. 19, 1670,..-tf

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Sale his
valuable Farm situate In Freedom township, Ad-ams county, Pa., on -the road leading from theGettysburg road to the Waynesboro turnpike,about 11 miles north of Emmittsburg, Viz:

Thel.'AßM contains 004 Acres, ;glare or INN,
of Granite Land, adjoining David Rhodes, WidoWPatterson, and others. The Improvements are aTwo-story Log Dwelling, Bank Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Corn Cribs, Smoke and Wash-house, withall other n outbuildlnp, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one in the -yard, the other near theRouse. There is an Orchard of choice Fruit.

.116/-The Land is under good cultivation havingall been limed-75 bushels to the acre. There is
water In all the fields, under good fencing. About35 or 40 acres are In excellent 'Timber.

airPersons wishing to view thefarm will please
call on the undersigned residing thereon.

Aug. ls, 1870.-9 t JOHN BAKER.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1870.
EM MID

-- • -

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday the 24th af Aeptetnbei_next, at 1o'ciOci-,--P.k; On''llia- j''4w.
The undersigned, A dmlnistratrix of the estateof JAMB Meson, deceased, will sell, by order ofthe Orphans' Court of Adams county, the FARMof said deceased, situate in Latimore townsidp,Adams cointy, ra., on theroad leadingfrom EastBerlin to Deardorff's Mill, about 13S miles fromthe mill and about the same distance from YorkSprings, adjoining lands of Frederick Winard,David Berman, Abner Binder and others, con-taining 78 ACRES,more or less. The Improve-ments consist of a two-story Log Weatherbnrd-ed DWELLING HOUSE, with a brick kitchenattached, a frame-Bank Barn with Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, a frame Shop with cellar under it,and other outbuildings, a well of good waterwitha pump convenient to the house, a thriving AppleOrchard of cholc4frult, &c. The West branch ofLail more creek, supplied bynever-fallingsprings,runs through the farm. Thereisa fairprcorGon

of excellent Timber and good Meadow. Thelandis in good order, most of it having been limed.Any person desiring to view the premises, willcall on the undersigned residing thereon.AtirAttendance willbe given and terms madeknown on the day of sale by
SARAH ANN MARCH,

Adm'a.Aug. 19.-ts

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned,Executrix of the Will of JAMESTOwNeswD.TOwNSEND. deceased, in accordance with saidWIII, offersat Private Sale the valuable Farm onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated inReading township,Adams county, Pa., about 114 miles north ofHampton, 4 miles from York Sulphur Springsand!.4 mile from the Baltimore and Carlislepike, con.tabling 201 ACRES, more or Imes. This is com-monly know as the "Old Round Hill Farm" ItIs mostly of the granite soil, has been heavilTlimed-and manured, and Is in a high state of cul.Ovation. There are about 160 Acres of goodfarminglaud, and 40 Acres of good timber. Thefarm is well watered with springs and runningwater; a never-failingspring of excellent waterabout 26 yards from the door .• also, another verylarge and strong spring about 14, mile from thehouse,.from which the water runs to the housecontinually. forced by a hydraulic Ram, whichhas been in successful operation Tor over twentyyears. There is a barrel of excellent waterstand.ing in the kitchen all the time, suitable for eook.Log or washing From the house the water Iscarried by lead pipe to a trough In the barn yad.thus furnishing plenty of waterall the time forallthe stock. The buildings are ari Ve two.storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a sized StoneBarn, a large framed Stable wit stabling for 6horses; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, &c., WagonShed, GrainI:lngouse, MeeHouse, Shop, SmokeHouse, SriHou, Ho ouse, and &he ne-cessary bpulldings—allseu nder pine !Mingle roid.—There Isa No. 1Apple Orchard in good bearingorder; also , Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries,&c.,In abundance. This desirable farm is very con-veniently located in regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, ,Stores, Grist Mills, Bair Mills, BlacksmithShops, &c.
All persons desirous of purchasing such a farmare respectfullyinvited to call and examine forthemselves. They will find It as represented.—Terms easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney can remain in the farm, if desired. ThereIs no widow's dower In it, and title will be madefree from all incumbrance.
Some very floe specinieps of Magnetic Iron Orehave Nen found onthe farm.
Any person desiring further information, Of Itis not convenient for them to call,) may obtain Itby letter by addressing

MARY T. TOWNSEND, Er'rr,July 8.-3 m - Hampton, Adams co., Pa.

wound.
Baltimore Lock Hosp

DR. JOHNSTON!Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain'Speedy Pleasant andEffectual Remedy in the World loranDISEASES OF IMPRIUNCE,
Weakness of the Back, orLimba,Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder InvoluntaryDisc Impotency, General Debility, Nen.VOUBIIeSS, pepida, Languor lea, Spirits, Con-fusion of Ideas,Feti-tattooor the *art,Timidity,Treinbling Thinness of Sight. or.Ulddlmem, In,sease th e'Head, Thrmt, Nose or Skin, Affec-tions of Liver, Lungs, Stomath or 'towelsthose terrible disorders artsingfrom Solitary Hab-its of Youth—soca= an 4 lallitsl7practices, morefatal to their victims, than the soots of the Syrenste the mathiero of mysoes, blighlisir their mostbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, &c., impossible:

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and dettructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brilllimt Intellect, whomight otherwLvehave entranced listening Senateswith the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to eetaey the livinglyre, may call with full confidence

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men contrmplatlngmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualilleation, speedilyrelieved.
He wholaces himself under taw care of Dr. J.may reli giously confide in his humor as a gentle-manan confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEANNEES,
- IMPOTENCY, LO. OP PO WEE,

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection- ,whßh renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is thepenaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgences.--Young persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that thepower ofprocreation Is lota sooner by those falling into Im-proper habits, than by the prudent? Beside beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious anti destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The s becomes de-ranged. the Physical and Mental Functions Weak-
ened, Loss of Procrestivil rower, Nervous Irrita-
IFDyspepsia, PalpitaDon of theon, ConstitutionalDebility, andWasting ofFrame, Cough, Constunplars, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Relief In EU Noun I No lereury:

PersonaRuined by Ignorant, Triag Pretendersand WO Deadly POsons, should apply

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of,fkuleons, Lon-don. Graduate ofone of the meet eminent Col-leges In the UnitedStates, andthAgreater part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospital§of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and else here, has effect-ed some of the most Astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled wide ringing in thehead and ears when asleep,veM nervousness,being alarmed attudden sounds, twahfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately,

TAKE PAHTICTLAR NOTICE.-
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injuredthemselves by Improper Indulgences and solitaryhabits, which,ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-riage.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the and Limbs, Pains in theHead,Dimness ofSigh , Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thalfeart,DyspeEcryousDerangeinentorthe Di ve Functions,tieneral Debility, Symptoms of mptlon,

fearful effeetaof the mind are
&c.

much to be dreaded. Loss of Meinory,Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Soehsty,,lielf-Dhitrust, Love of sob.tude, Timidity, &c., are some if the evils pro.doted.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judgewhat is the cause of their declining health. Iceingtheir vigor, becoming weak. pale, nervous andemlcated, having it singular am4trance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Costruniption.

A HAIM CHANCE
FOE A WHY VALUABLE

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale a reryVALUABLE FARM situateIn Tyrone township,Adams county, Pa., mile from Marine, ton_taming 100 ACHESof Patented Land, of whichthere are about 25 Acres lu excellent Timber.The land is in a high state of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, of which the greater partis post fencing There have been upwards ofMO bushels of lime put on the farm within thelast four years. The soil is copper stone and Itproducesequal to limestone. The improvementsconsist of a two-story STONE 'WELLINGHOUSE, a never-falling spring withBpring Houseconvenient to the threlling, frame and log Barnof Si feet, oontaiping Wagon Shed. Corn Crib,Hog Pen, and all othdr OrchardryoutThereis also a Peach oontaining 1200choice trees in prime bearing; also, a young Ap-ple Orchard containing ff.io of the choieed of treescoining into bearing ; also, an old Apple Orchard,and small fruits In abundance, ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plums, &v. The lacannot be surpassed for raising hint The farmcannot be surpassed In the County for water.—There are two small streams runningthrough thefarm, and never-falling springs of the best ofwater in every &id on the farm, but one. PostOffice, Store, Mills of all descriptions, Churches,ant ScHouse convenient.Hunkl e within 4 miles of thefarm, 's Run Warobouse is wirn 5bemiles. Two trips can made a day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.

AO-Persons wishing to buy should not fall toexamine theabove property.
SAA GEOUrE.'Davit-in, P*., Aug. 5, bilo. -tt

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Friday, the Ind day al ember next,
The undersigned will Mier at Sale, onhe premises,

YOUNG MEN

A GOODFARMsituate in liountpleasant town-ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of HenryBupp, Ephraim Miller and others, and contain-ing ISO ACRES, more or less—lmproved with agood DIVELL,LNO HOUSE, Frame Barn, and allnecessary outbuildings; an excelle,nt Orchard ,•with plenty of Meadow and about 40 Acres ofprime Timber. The land is in good cultivation,having been well limed I and has a runningstreamthrough it.

who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice, indulged In when alone, &titbit frequentlyleeafroffwhichire•cztrAptariyrillsinz evep

ar a
when

t
asleep,and If not cured, renders marriage impossle,and destroys both mind and body, should apply

immediatee.What apity that youngman, the hope of his
eountry, he pride of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments oflife, by Useconsequence of deviating nomthepath
of nature, and indult:llmin a •ft•tn secret habit.Stich persons must, before contemplatingAlso, ON SATURDAY, THE ZiTH DAT Or SEPTER.am sari', onthe premises,A FIRST-CLAM FARM, situate in Readingtownship, A.dants county, one and a hail milesnorth of Hampton, adjoining lands of DanielHoover, Sokenon Miller and others, and contain-ing /SO ACRER, moreorless—with sufficient. por-tions of Meadow and excellent Tjmber. _The Im-provements consist of a good BRICK 1101.13E,Bank Barn, Wisgon Shed and Corn Crib, SpringHouse, Wood House, and all necessary outbuild-ings ; and a good Orchard. The land is In finecultivation, having been limed two or threetimes; and well watered, with a running. streamthrough it. The farm Isone of the best and mostproductive in the county. It will be shown toper-sonsthereon.wishing to view It byGeorge Finset residing

MARRIAGEreflect traita sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisite* to connubial keep!.Indeed, wle‘gt , theJourney through
keep!-

becomes sit plmamt
mind becomes:nlow=rtitribmandimpsanotherIsritawa of

th the maw-bligifted withour n.

VALUABLE - LANDS !!

.Ff IR SAI E .

No. 1, A FARMtwo miles north-%vela of Gettysburg. adjoining Spring Hotel prop-erty, 153 Acres, with large MICK HOUSE, b.nm.Switzer Barn, Tenant House, and other Improve-ments. Price 116, MO—not more than coat of build-up.

ouir4ss OF pirRoDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure ands that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often lkappens that anill-timed sense of shame or dread ofdiscovery de,ten him trout to Mae Who, from educa-tion and l,can atone befriend him,delaying till ccoonnsattituttonal symptoms of thishorrid diffuse makes' their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased lose, nocturnalmins in' the head and limbs, dimness of eight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro.

&reusing with frightfulrapidity, till at last the pal
ate of the mouth orthe bones of the nosefall in.and 'the victim of this awful disease become ahorrid object of commiseration tiff death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notravelerreturns."

*Jr-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., oueach day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by _

JOHS F. FELTY,Administrator of John Mine dec'd.
ErilltALM MILLER.Aug. 19, iro.--ts

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ES7ATE.

By virtue of an order of the District Court ofthe United States for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee in Bank-ruptcy of Jaoon KELLER will expose to Publicbale, en the premises, on Friday, the 7th day ofOctober next, 1870, at 2 o'clock. P. M. the healEstate of JacobKeller, situated In Union town.ship, Adams coup
, two miles mat ofLittlestown,along the consisting of two tracts oflimestone land as follows:

No. 1. A FARM containing 147 ACRES, ofwhich about SO Acres are In good timber andvtl4cebalanin a high state of cultivation ; haierected thereon a two-story BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE andback buildings. a large frame BankBarn. a Saw MW eboPPing otheroutbuildings all In good order.No. 2. Adjoining theabove. containing aboutfieACRESof land, under excellent cultivation, andhaving erected thereon a two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE and back building, frameBank Barn, Wagon Shed and other necessarybuildings. These farms lying contiguous will besold separate or together as may be deemed mostadvantageous on the day of sale.Possession will be given and deed or deeds mad eIn fee simple for the premises, on the Ist of April,1871, when one-half ofdilte purchase wiver shallbe and the basal seared byitid standpaid April 151, 1872, wi interest
,
'or the pur-chaser prefer he can pay the whole of the pur-chase moneycash April Ist, 1871. One-half of thefall crop is reserved for the present tenant andthe balance will belong to the 'purchaser. Afterthe property is struck down the purchaser willenter into an agreement to comply with thetermsof sale.

No, 2, A FARM, two and it half milesnorth-west of Gettyslnfrg, e,d,i4Aning No. I, 116Acreswith good STONE HOUSE Barn andotherlmprovements. An excellent 'grass farm.Price 44.308
No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 110 Acres,with STOZIE'FILSI BUILHINGS. It is dividedby the Chambe burg Tdrhpace' and comerisamany very choice building lott Price, Ma •
No, 4, A FARM, five males from Get-tysburg, opublic road, Jso Acres, good land fngood condition, with large patcx HOUSE, andlarge Swit r Bait. Price lo,soo—very cheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition. Price a5O per acre.
No. 6. 4. FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles frorriltyptiurg. on Public road, .comforta:ble FARM' uimitia, rod lend; 4 npiecte,prioe as,ooo if cask
No, 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about 80 Acres g... land, with oomfortableBuildings. Price es, I

Itbs a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disease, through faning intothe hands of Jgnorant qr Unskillful PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, destroy -the constitution; and incapableof curing, keep the Unhappy sufferermodth aftermouth taking their noxious or Injurious corn=pounds, and instead of being restored toa renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim witkruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr. Joimirow pledges him-self topreserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the first inthis country, viz: England, Prance, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, isenribled• to offer the most Speedy,Certain and EffectualRemedy !lithe Wolid for alldhtemeg n; Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
0177CE, 7 #r?urg ITEpERICK STIMEr,

BALTINORS, Mn.,
left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe thename and number,

No letters received uuleas postpaid and 00a,
ts a stamptobe used Oft the reply, Persons
writing should state age, and send a portion ofad.
verUsement describing sYmPtolimThere areso manyPaltry, Designingand Worth-
less Imposters advertising themselves as Physl-ciana, trifling with and ruining the health of allwhounfortunatelyfall into their power, that Dr,
Johnston deems it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted with his reputaUothat his
Credentials orDiplomas alwayshang in odlce,

ENDOESEMENT OF TEE
The many thousands cured at this biish-

meat,yetr after year, and the numerous Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby the representatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides his standing
as a gentleman of character antresponsibility, isa suMelent guarantee to the afflicted.

tilt *tar grub- gstntintl.
THE BATTLE OP BLENHEIH.

Southey's famous "Battle of Blenheim" haddoubtless occurred to many persons within thelast week, who will be glad to see it repeated.—
Thefuture Kaspar, however, will be able to tellwhat the great war of 1870 was about, -when herecalbt the wasted country by many thousandbodies that layrotting, in the sun after the greatvictory. The little Peterkin will learti that itwas because a PrussianKing spoke disrespectful
to a French Embassadoi.

It was a Summer evenits.Old Kaspar's work was dotte,4,And he before his cottage door
Was sitting In the stm ;

And by him sported on the green
Ills little grandchild Wlllieniine.
She saw her brother Petcrkin

Roll something large and round.
Which he beside the rivulet.

In playing there lie found ;
He came to ask what he hadfound
That was so large, and smooth and run
Old Kaspar took it from the boy,

Who stood expectant by ;
And then the old man shook his head,

And with a natural sigh—-
"'Tis some poor fellow's skull," said he"WIT fell in the great victory."
"I find them in the garden,

For there's many hereabouts;
And often when I goto plow,

The plowshare turns them out
For many thousand men," said lie"Were slain In the great !victory."
Now tell us what 'twas all about•

Young Peterkin tie cries:
And little Wilhemlne looks up

With wonder-waiting eyes—-
"Now tell us all about the war,
Autt what they fought each other for."

"It was the English." Kaspar cried,
"Whoput the French to route;

But what they fought each other for,
I could not well make out;

But everybody said," (moth he,
"That 'twas a famous victory.

"My father lived atBlenheim Bien,
Yon little stream hard by;

They burned his dwelling to the ground
And he was forced to fly;

So With his wifeand child he fled,
Nor had he were to rest his head.
"With fire and sword the countryroundWas wasted far and wide,
And manya childeing mother there,

And new-born baby died ;But things like that, you know, must lbAt every famous victory.
"They say it was a 'chocking sight,

Alter the field was won--
For many thousand bodies here

Lay rotting in the sun ;
But things like that, you know. must heAfter a famous victory.

"Great praise the Duke of Marlboro' wonAnd our good Prince Eugene."
"Why. 'taws a verywicked thing:"

Said little Wilhendne.
"Nay—nay--my Little OW" quoit' he;
It was a famous victory.
"And everybody praised the Duke

Who this great lightdid win.'•
"But what good came of it at lastr'Quoth little Peterkin.
-My, that. I can not tell," said he."But, 'twas a famous victory."

"WE'LL SEE ABOUT IT."
From this simple sentence, "we'll seeabout!" has arisen more evil to Irelandthan any person, ignorant of the strangeunion of impetuousity and procrastination

my countrymen exhibit, couldwell believe.They aresufficiently prompt and energeticwhere their feelings are concerned; but in
mattersof business, they almost invaria-blyprefer see;:ng about, to norso.I shall not find it difficult to illustrate
this observation; from the many examplesof its truth, in high and in low life, IselectPhilip Garraty.

Philip, and I-hilip's wife, and Philip's
children, and all the house of Garraty, are
employed from morning till night in see-
ing about everything, and, consequently,in doing nothing. There is Philip—a tall,
4ar!lsonie, good-natured fellow, of about
five-and-thirty, with broad, lazy-lookingshoulders, and asmile perpetually lurkingabout his mouth, or in his bright hazeleyes,klie picture of indolence and kindly
feeling. There he is. leaning over whatwas once a five-barred gate, and leads to
the hag -yard; his blue worsted stockingsfull of holes, which -the suggan," twist-
ed half-way up the well-forme(4 leg, fails
to conceal; while his brogues, (to use his
own words,) if they do let the waterin, letit out again. With what unstudied ele-gance does he roll that knotted twine, andthen unroll it; varying his occupation bykicking the stones that°nee formed a wall,into a stagnartt pool, scarcely big enough
for full-grown ducks to sail in,

But letva take a survey of the premises.
The dwelling-house is a long rambling

abode, much larger than the generality of
those that fall to the lot of small Irish

rich meadow by the river."

NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM150 Acres, condonable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings, and Barn, Land limed and In goodorder, good grass farm,near Baltimore Turnpike,miles from Gettysburg,3 miles fromLittlestown.Price $6,500.

NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three tulles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 22 Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, •good stand for store or Mechanic. Price 12,500.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twgmiles west of Gettysburg, on public road;aAcres, well limed and in good condition,Weatherboarded Romig, largeBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price 860 peracre or will sell li4 Acres with buildingsat same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east or Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 1.110 Acres or will 5011 110 Acres_, about )4limed, a good PR_AMB IlDUrkw ao Barns, wwatered. Price 100 per acre

NO. J.2, A VERYVALUABLE FARA254 Acres, of which 100acres heat", Timber,Oak,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg, on public road, two sets of Buildings, winsell )i or the whole, excellent fruit farm, goodland, -red gravel Price $46per acre.
NO. 18, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, onHUbm.irroad, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price ARA
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 180Acres, or will sell IM.I Acres; 2 miles

ar
from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road goodweatnernousic, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.-

Also, several other Farms and Town PropeAlso, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-change for Adams County Farms,
McCREARY,.Attorneyfor the Owners,
Gettysburg, Pa,

V ALUit E „FARM AT
- PRIVATE SALE.

farmers; for Philip rents a respectable
farm, and ought to be "well to do in the
world." The ciwelling looks very comfort-Persons desiring information about these farmscan address Samuel Ruby, Hellam, York county,Pa., or David Wills, Esq., his attorneyat Gettys-burg, and hill be shown the farms by Josephresiding on them. SAIdUal RUBY,Aug. 12.-13 Assignee of Jacob Keller.

less, notwithstanding; part of the thatch is
much decayed, and the rank weeds and
damp moss nearly cover it; the door-posts
areonly united to the wall by a few scatter-
ed portions ofclay and stone, and the doOr
itself is hanging but by one hinge; the
window-frames'shake in the passing wind,
and some of the compartments are stuffed
with the crown of a hat, or a "lock of
straw;" very unsightly objects. At the
opposite side ofthe swamp is the hag-yard
gate, where a broken line ofalternate pal-
ings and wall betokens that it had been
formerly fenced the commodious barn
isalmost roofless, and the other shedspretty much in the same condition; the
pig-sty is deserted. by the grubbing lady
and her grunting progeny, wbo are too
fond of an occasional repast in the once-
cultivated garden to remain in their pro-
per abode; the listless turkeys, and, cau-

-1 tented, half-fatted geese, live at large and
on the public; but the turkeyi, with all
their shyness and modesty, have the best
of it, for they mount the ill-built stacks,
and select the grain a plaisir.

"Give you good morrow, Mr. Philip; we
have had showery weather lately."

"Och, all manner o' joy to ye, my ladyi
—and sure ye'll walk in, and sitdown; my,
woman willbe proud to see ye. I'm sart-
in we'll have the rain soon agin; for it's
everywhere, like bad luck;and mythroat's
sore wild hurishing thins pigs out o' the
garden—sorraa thing else can I do all the
day for watching think."

"Why do you not mend the door of the
sty l'"

EM

VALUABLE TOWN PROPNB,TyAT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE and LOT, containing 1Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike in the Borough ofGetHEtyskarg,THOUSEis built on the Cottage style, with9 good Hootnaand is veryconvenient thrOughout,and agood well of 'water at the door, with a goodStable and other outbuildings. The Oroainisarenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.Toany person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Terms easy.
I` 'lf sold possession willbe givenin the secondweek of .June ; if not sold by that time it will beoffered forrent until the hat of April, lB7l,For prUcutsrs enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel sIMIIIIIIII 10 the First National Bank , or of

CWnS_tS. T,Hay 27, ;SS:6sti Dale P. O. Pm

VALUABLE TOEIT pßopzitry
AT PRIVATE SALE

Will be sold at Private Sale the VALUABLEPROPERTYIn the Borough of Gettysbur& on thecorner ofChamberaburg street and the Diamond,'known as "Smith's Cbrner," fronting .60 feet onCbambersbing street, and running back to apub-lic alley. The Imprffamentsconsist of a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, with two-storyBrick Rack-building, store Rooms, Frame Stable,&c. It is a valuable stand for any kind of busi-ness.
It willbe sold on reasonable terms. For fur-ther Information, apply to either of the under-signed.

JOHNL. SCHICK,JOHN CULP,
WM. GUINN,
T, A. WARREN.Jan. 7, 1870.--tt

URRY VALUABLE FARM •

AT PUBLIC BALE
OnHaturday, the 10th of September 1870, theHeirs Abraham Flakes, deceased, will oder at?abbe Bate, on Gm premises, the real estate ofsaid decedent

A FARM, situate in Huntingtoi township, Ad-ana enanty, midway between York *tingeBixossis aad Vim,lass than san• soUth ofilea Turnii% vtng lands of Wm. Leas, 13e.,lonian 111Iner, and Wm^ andcontaining ANNUM,mower lees with sma-dentWoodland and igisatiermr notionhas beenlimed, is In ultimo conditimi, and undergoodfencing. consist of a tWo.story, LOG AHD= HOUBV4t-able for two fp.mc•_,) Brick Wash andHow,a newBank Barn, Wagon Med sad Own
. Mamelikable, CarriageHans and HogRwith otheroutbulidinp three weinotnoel.lea water. two Mtn ( one soft ,) and oneatthebarn ; two

ai
Apple to ane bearing

The far
oceditios, with m other variety offrnit. is toasted ina Melidesonsanto/800ot.hood, aad eonvenient,to clus=assuboAngialßs,-stoma and sosoldneglooto"SirAgelatiorlriefr ma*. isfri °il'AU:'l=lltettoleQ4111=;fix I

May 27.-tf

The undersigned otters at Private- Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Crunberhindtownship, Adams county, Penna., 1% miles from
• Gettysburg, near the Chambersburg turnpike,containing 218 .ACRES of land, of whichare 52 Acrps in excellent timber. The land is in

• state of cultivation, and under veryfencing. The lin_peovements consist of a Sinew two.story BMICH DWELLING.HOwith a new Weitherboarded BummerRouse dose.to the dwelling,a never-hang well of waxer Infront of the door. FrameBarn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House,Corn Crib, -Hog Pen, and all othernecessary mdts;lMßrwL
There is abo ariA,pple Orchard In prime bear- -lag.and another that by not cominginto,..ht.bearistlkraWiso, usBeach throbard in fineder. mere, are snail !Mb of an tie-trerlalonsaround the buildingsThe property is vrell stilted for division, with W-inos!, an esiproportion of timber st Dash sad.Pso p of. waterfor stock.eaons gto view the y. or smeartab* terms: call on the oraddrewtby letter.- Norma• June 17. 1870.—M. • .. • •

A EMAIL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE BALE.'

The undersigned offersatprlvatesale,aTßAOTOF LAND, situate In lifomtpleasant town/WAAdamsnounon the Hanoverroad_ , balf a num
Ble

m town, adln mods of Jawsbßev. and o lad oontabwke IAC more or leas NThe lm roventents antaone a halt story Da G HMISILLas ert.stone and Hart frame, - .FrameHome, well of excel/entgood water, and offruit Twoacres are Umber. The 4Ina high state of cultivation and under 'roll femedlag. Terms easy, to softApply to or address gmtownstda.,

1.141=2.1 tt tMtI, ik-Alldettr =nklaUlarafiftilni* OSIU04:

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CL'RED
Much 1/, 18711-IylPr

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Ibr memos of the Throat and Lungs, such' as°mons, Colds, W"hooping Cbugh, Broneh_

itts, Asthma, and conaumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won to widely and' sodeepi n n the conlidenee of mankind, as this
ex remedy for pulmonary eomplaints.—
Through a long series Chasears, and among most
of the races of men it risen WOO atailioerIn their estimation, as Ithas becamebetterknown.Its uniform character and power to cure the mi-mes affections of the lungs and throat, have made
It known as a reliable protect*, against them.—
While adopted to milder forms of diseene..
young children, it iscanbe siren eth Inc ipientfecting remedy that blotntconsumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. As a proviskm against suddenattacks of Croup, it should be kept on hand Inevery family, and indeed as allas sometimes nubsJect to colds and coughs, all should. be provided
with this antidote for them
curable din .Settled frontromprim is thought =-

great numbers ofcases where thedisease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound health
'1,3, the merry .necortd. thepM fte ane.
hely over the disorders of Lungs and Throat
that the most obstinate of them yiEnd tons wheiinothing else could reach them, under the Cherry
Pectoral they subside and

Moyers
tkm from it.

and ?WIC SPeak.ardisaaCrffreat protprotect

Asthma is always relieved Ind often wholly

ci=ylt.Ws is generally cured by taking theCherryPectoral in sm•u and frequent doses.
So generally are its`virtues boomthat we neednot pri lsh the certilleateass,,,so.„lhamsor domoos stmiro rim Fn...., WYKate 9nai arefully maintallied,

Ayer's Ague Cute)
,„,„... and dew, Intermittent Amer. Chill

Peer, Amartkrat /doer, Dune Agues periodi-
cal or Mess_ Ace, w••••• mod indeed all the
=MCAarts: frolliirmilarious, marsh,potions.
Allbi nage Wp.lt does Owe, asst deee not

fait tioalleNßOlS 4. 111A49, goblins, Bia.
malt,Z. nor soy other ol4,Wra, or poisonous
ipubstmige -vbstayer, it In nowise uresItsnpa-hThe number sail =marinate of cures
to the Ague districts, are literallybeyond &mint
pad woadvenevewt*wand in tke historyal
Ague Medicine. Oar=Meis pahned by the so.1 imewgmenin we receive Or the radical cum

in obstiorde •ftl. aud where other re.wholly WO&

111=threntelther reddest In orMiallUdie 'toenailr ue d tjaI:by 1654411/10
. •

Relive arising hollt UMW ofIt =it mi.*. SUMthee beshirynell .

]forBillow Dlsorderd and we Complaint, it

IsUWltigitalledYtdrrad%Linesevnikwheseparar inalnatriga
pr. J. u. ATMwor9r4o4.[MOAX*ftir =191 1 • ,01632.1.0 11'PR1'IOI7IAStrilfiliskilltedtrillorgt Pa,'b.A. jiBugg.

Pik *Wu • [Jan. livila-41ood

"Truefor ye, ma'am dear; so I would if
I had the nails; and I've been threat'ning
to step down, to Mikey Bow, thesmith, to
ask him to see about IS."

MI

ng; I can't to-morrow; but the day after,
if I'm a living man, Pil see about it."

With "SEEING ABOUT IT!"—.Mr,. Hall

You are a sort of an Adonis then?"
"Sir" inquired 'll 'ln, his eyes pro.

truding, and a shade of pallor creeping in-
to his face.

"I hear you've had a line crop of wheat,
Philip."

"Thank God for all things! You may
'Sy that; we had; my lady, afine crop; but
I have always thebight of 'ill luck some-
how; upon my sowing (and that's the
lismiest oath I ever swear), the turkeys
have had the most of it; bat I mean to No

about setting it up safe, to-morrow." ..

"But, 'Philip, I thought you had sold tbe
wheat, standing."

"It was all one as sould; only ft's a bad
world, ma'am dear, and I've no lack.

You are an Adonis," thecoartrepeat.

"Oh no, Sir—never • aa bad as that; ifts
Tee been in tie penitentiary for stooling
harm.'

A woman applied to a magistrate fora
titUnntOUS nainfit neighbor- "Bho004.me a,thief, your, worship. Can't I make
her prime it "No dout4 you ixndd,"
.sidd the magistrate, "but.you had batter
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Says the steward to me, says he, I like to
do things like a inan of business; so, Mis-
ter Garraty, just drawup a bit ofan agree-
ment that you deliver over thewheat-field
on such a day, standing as it is, for such a
sum, and I'll sign it for ye, and thin there
can be no mistake—only let me have it by
this day a week. Well, to be sure, I came
home full o' my good luck, and I tould
the wife; and on the strength of it, she
must have a new gown. And sure, says
she, Miss Hennessy is just comefrom Dub-
lin, wid a shop-full of goods; and, on ac-
count that she's my brother's sister-in-
law's first cousin, she'll let me have the
first sight o' the things, and Ican take my
pick, and we'll have plinty of time to see
about the agreement to-morrow. Well, I
don't know how it was, but the next day
we had no paper, nor ink, nor pens in the
house; I meant to send the gossoon to
Miss Hennessy's for all—but forgot the
pens. So, when I was seeing about the
'greement, I bethought of the ould gander;
and while I was pulling as beautiful a pen
as ever ye laid yer two eyes upon, out of
his wing, he tattered my hand with his
bill in such a manner that sorra a pen I
could hould for three days. Well, at list
I wrote it out like print, and takes it my-
self to the steward. Good evening to you,
Mr. Garraty, says he, Good evening
kiudly, sir, says I; I've got the 'greement
here, says I, pulling it out, as I thought—-
butlonly cotch the paper it was in, to
keep it from the dirt of the tobacco, that
was loose in my pocket for want of a box;
so I turned out what little o' things I had
in it, and there was a grate hole that ye
might drive all the parish rats through at
the bottom, which the wife promised to
see about moulding as good as six months'
before. Well, I saw the sneer of his ugly
mouth (for he's an Englishman,) and I
turned it off with a laugh, and said air
holes were comfortable in hot weather,
and sich-like jokes, and that I'd go home
and make another'greement. 'Greement!
for what ?—says he, laying down his grate
outlandish pipe. Whew! may-be ye don't
know, says I. Not I, says he. The
wheat-field, says I. Why, says he, didn't
I tell you then, that you must bring the
'greement to me that day a week?—and
that was (by the same taken pulling a red
memorandum book out of his pocket,) let
me see—exactly this day threeweeks. Do
you think, Mr. Garraty, he goes on, that I
was going to wait upon you? I don'tlose my papers in theIrish fashion. Well,
that last set me up—and I had the ill luck
to knock him down; and, the coward,
,what does he do but takes the law o' me—-
and I was cast, and lost the sale of the
wheat, and was ordered to pay ever so
much money: well, I didn't care to pay it
then, but gave an engagement; and I
meant to see about it—but forgot; and, all
in a jiffy, came a thing they call= execu-
tion—and to stop the cant, I was forced
to borrow money from thetame illegal', the
exciseman—and it's a terrible case to be
paying interest for it still."

"But, Philip, you might give up or dis-
pose ofa part of your farm. I know you
could get a good sum of motley for that

"True, for ye, ma'am dear, and I'ye
been seeing about it for a long time, but
somehow Iluiee no luck. Just as ye came
up, I was thinking to myself that the
gale-day is passed, and all one as before;
yarra a pin's worth have I for the tint;
and the landlord wants it as bad as I do,
though it's a shame to say that of a gen-
tleman; for, jist as he was seeing about
some old costodium, or something of the
sort, that had been hanging over theestate
ever since he came to it, the sheriff's (di,

put executioners in the house; and I
burtiu he'll be racking me for the

money; indeed the ould huntsman tuuld
me as much; but I must see about it: not,
indeed, that it's much good, for I have no

"Let me beg of you, Philip, not to take
such an idea into youi, head; do not bee a
moment: you will be utterly ruined it you
do. Why not apply toyourfather,in-law?
—he is able to assist you; for at present
you only-suffer from temporary embarrass-ment."

"True for ye, my lady; and, by the
blessing of God, I'll See about it,"

"Then go directly, Philip."
"Directly! I can't, ma'am dear, on

account of the pigs; and sorra a one I
have but myself to keep them out of the
cabbages; for I let the woman and the
grawLs go to the pattern at Ilißaum; its
littlepleasure they see, the cratures!"

"But your wife did not hear the hunts-

iilAd he departed.

man's story?"
"Och! ay did she; but, unless she could

give me asheafo' bank notes, where would
be the good of her staying?—but see
about it."

"Immediately, then, Philip; think upon
he ruin that may come—nay, that must

come if you neglect this matter; yourwife,
toe—your family reduced from comfort to
starvation—your home desolate—"

"Aisy, my lady!--don't beafter break-
ng myheart intirely; thank God, I have

seven as fine llahuh►gh children as ever
peeled pratee, and all under twelve years
ould; and sure I'd lay down my life ten
times over for every o' them; and to-mor-
row for sartin—no—to-morrow—the otirl-

Poor Philip! his kindly feelings were
valueless, buqause of his unfortUnate hab-
it. Would that this were the only ex-
ample I could produce of the ill effects of
that dangerous little sentence—"r if Ms
about it!" Oh, that the sous and dangh-
tors of the fairest island that ever heaved
its green bosom above the , mirface of the
ocean, would arise- and be doing what is to
be done, and never again rest contented

Ir is no sin not to be well np in the
classics. 'Liakim Dutton was not. But
he loved the Amerjcan fair. In fact he
loved two of them. Those two felt emo-
tions of love toward 'Liakim. And they
quarreled about him like two Kilkenny

pussies. Consequence was, all three were
brought into court. 'Liakim, being the
cause of the struggle, was thus addressed
by his Honor:

"And so these women were -tlghtingt.
about you ?"

"'believe lio Sir."

WHOLE NO. 3630.
HIUMMIS OW TWAVEL.

A correspondent of an eastern, paper
traveling from . St. Louis to Chicago, re-
lates the following capital story, ,which
sportsmen will keenly appreciate:

We passed through oneofthe most pro.
ductive farming countries on our hay to
Chicago that I have fifer seen. Every-
thing is done on the largest scale. Vast
fields ofcorn, stretching almost as far as
the eyo can reach, surround you and give
you a faint ideaof the immense agrieultu.
ral resources of this country. The people
are slightly inquisitive, but then this is
Yankee land. An old fellow who opt be-
side meInceyed Mrs. L. and ablooming young
damsel who happened to be occupying
the seat with her, for some time. Finally
he turned to me and inquired:

"You bean't a Merman, be you'"
I assured him I was not.
"I didn't know," said he,--"I seed 'yin'

had two gals."
I laughed.
"Daughter?" said he.
I looked like a father.
"Now, do you know,"said he, "I think

the gal favors you more than she does the
old woman."

Old woman! I glanced A Mn. L; she
was chewing her parasol handle to bits. In
her efforts to surpress her anger. Mrs. L,
the buxom girl! It was hard, I admit.My inquisitive friend turned out to, be a
very jolly fellow, and told me some tall
stories about game in that region, only
one of whichI dare offer to you.

"I s'pose stranger you never seed my
horse, Jim ?" said he,

I concluded that I had not.
"Well I s'pose not," he said. "That

horse is justthe biggest thingin this lying..
I asked what his qualities were.
"Well, now, stranger," continued he,

"I'll tell you. You see, I shoota tremens
dons pile of game in a year. I Used to go
out on the prairie with that, ere horse and
a setter-dog, which I owned, and Mach
down a few birds, I tell you."

I expressed myapproval of his remark',
and he continued:

"Well, one day, Yoa know, / Just leamy setter to BillSmith, hot towardsafter-
noon I justthought I'd ride out and see if
I could get a little game without a dog.
Well, we rode along Wooly tar&bit, when,
all of a sudden, Jim stopped and pricked
uphis ears, then he kinder looked around
for the dog, and, when he didn't see no
dog, be just sat down on his hindquarters

as flat as a pie, and rolled off onto the
grass, Well, I jumped up just in time to
fetch down a couple of birds out of •
flock which had risen, and then went and
picked them up. But, sure as you're
alive, stranger, when I came back there
that horse sat and he wouldn't get up nei-
ther, till I held those birds to his nose sad
he smelled that they were fresh. After
that I never took a dog you bet, That ere
horsehad learned the trick, and was just as
good as a dog. One day he kinder stack
me, though. You see, I didn't kill, and
the horse wouldn't get up wales be
smelled the birds, and ifs friend hadn't
come along and lentme some birds, I be.
live that horse would be setting there
yet,"

My inquisitive friend looked at me, when
he had finished hisrecital. and then: added

"You kinder look,. Mister, as it Toffdidn't believe it. Well, I wouldn't have
believed it myself if I hadn't seen it,"

"What became ofthehorse ?" queriedI."Well, you see, he wasn't brought up to
the work early, and he got to setting when.
ever a crow or pigeon came near himt and
he dumped me into the dirt two or three
tinges when I was going to meeting, and I
had to sell him to Bill Smith, Good-by,
stranger, here's my station."

"I say, my friend, what does Bill Smith
do with him ?" inquired I,

"Well,"replied be, "bangs aprairie hen
from the ceiling of his barn, and uses that
horse to hatch eggs. Bat if that ere
horse ever gets a smell of that ere hen.
and finds it ain't fresh, he wontset long on
them eggs, you bet. Good-by, stssuger,'

Tux long drought ofthis summerrecalls
some of the quaint, and, as we should
think, in these days, over familiar, expres-
sions ofour fathers when praying for rain.
In leala genial company were travelling in
astage-coach from Albanyto Niagara calls.Rev, Jedediah Morse,Ron. Edward Ever-
ett, Colonel T.H.Perkins and Chamiler
Starr, Esq., with Mrs. Starr, made up, the
party. The dry weather of that seasoncalledfrom Mr.Moree the following-anec-
dote; A. Cape Cod clergyman oneSabbath.
had prayed most earnestly for rain. He
entreated theLord to "uncork the bottles
of Heaven and send down the refreshing
showers." The drought had lasted through
August and a part of September. Tues-
day morning the tine storm began, and
continued with great violence till Friday,
flooding the country and sweeping off
bridges in all directions. Saturday night
it set in torain again, and Sabbath morn-
ing it was still pouring down. This time
the prayer wasas follows: "0 Lord, we
recently took occasion to entreat Thee to
uncork the bottles of Heaven and send
down therefreshing showers, but we did
not mean that the cork shouldbe thrown a-
way." Mr. Starr followed with a story of
"Parson Howe," of Milton, Coon. On a
similar occasion, if not during The same
diOught, he ietitione4tfOr relief in tYriiiie
words "0 Lord, we wantrain'veri
The rye is suffering prodigiously. Of
corn, we shall not bait "'crop. As fer the
potatoes, it is all frp with them; andthere's
the grass of Deacon Comstock's, it is as
red as a fox's tail."—Congregationalist,

Is "You& Mugs /Wow& P--Captain—,--
tells an amusing occurrence witnessed by
him on board a foreign steamer. A gentle,
man most distinguished in manners, and
formerly as great in diplomacy, was pacing.
up and down the saloon, when he sudden-
ly stopped in front of a large, fa-length
mirror, and, aftergazing at thefigure pea
rented for a moment or two,' inquired, in
a very pleasant and affable tone ;

"Is your name Brown ?"

Noanswered. Quest= repeated louder;
"Is your name Brawn
No answer.
"Well," said the questioner, "you are

either,noradium:l or very deaf."
The saloon was in siroar.

A director in one of tow orphanasyhuis
mentions the following:

Last Christmas the direetme assembled
at theasylum to witness the abet twist
the little people of OVUM*asses "bilk.

Among them Ina st lOW-eyed boy,
whose present was a pair et copper-Mid
boote—a long-desired pressak truly; yet*
shideof Author lunging hung upset his

ruagy,with some besitancy,lui sp-
proched the matron and asked:

"Myn't I kick Joefust •*O6r
Alm, that that final ihould hily►

been denied the youngster !

PUBLIC SALE OF VALITARLEREAL ESTATE
OnSATURDAY the Ist day of OCTOBER next,at i tftiph.r. M., on the premises,The and Administrator, of the estateof 011101t01 ATHI,IGEIT, deceased; will sell, byorder of the Orphans' Court of- Adams county,.the FARM of said deceased, Mauna le"w..l.oamber-busrl township, Adams county. Peoria.,lands of Jesse Mllbelm, Mele-jr—Q,others, aii the prattle road leading from Green.mount to Wltherow's hfill, containing ata ADIEUSand MIPS Res. The Improvements consistof a one and a half story LOG DWELLINGBOMB, with Kitchen attached, a good fameweatberboarded Barn, There Vol Or-prchard of choice fruit, ands !mod Bp wa-onverdeAS Bp WI tames- Therele a Pre-ko,at NeilMW Mid the land is undeclood

Wit4aan he na terms madeknown by
IL P. BIGILtkr, Adra'r,

Aug. 19, ISTa—ts
Jams CiLnwina, altetketeer-

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE.

_The undertdgned offers Private Bale, his val.uableFA%tuate berisnd
Adams own , Pa. on7sbtheabout 4 tunes Getturg, vortliat‘ewell-known "Ifseurvir farm. ItURNS of the best granite land, to a';of cultivation. TheIttiommusi 44tersalruy ED
/trickffackßbuliglißMng, a largeStonentezShed with'Ealeit=plow,Dr/ I=le,_ RAWout htdhlinga, ail In gad order. mere Is a

• well of grst-rate waterwith Immo at the houseand andther at the barn, with Tenable miter in.mirtr every geld. About ell Acres are in goodTimber, and a large _prop:mike of lgeseew.—
Dore la no better nook Farm *Adams windy.
lS Bea In a good neighbadiood, convenient tohfflla and SchoolHouses, and anew pulp& roadhas Web been laid on the eastern nO of thetam
heronsdeehttg to vie* ther hale can cellon Arch Lott, residing' thereoa._ Poe Wow, Oa.address the ohaerationed at_mmertemmtr/16.ormu.Robert Mainly, Geedinbault •
Iwill silomaw" She above.

4;7*"N.

rra=khdag
N ilian *diva.

IitILTIPLEVATIOX.
•

It has been charged that the State 4New -Yak is now in the hands of thd.
Democratic patty, by reason or gross
frauds upon the ballot-box in the older
city of that State. There has been no
doubt, indeed, inthe minds of intelligent
men, that the political crimesof theruling
party in the greatest city of our country
_have been lbarfully and wmulerfnily groom
and outrageous. That they have been
endured by the honest &bens ofthe city—-
thata Vigilance Committee has not long
been formed by an indignant populace,
and the rascals sent whirling through
neighboring Hell Gate to where they be-long, is a wonder passing strange to men
of spirit in all other puts of the coon_
try.

And yet there are a good many people
who think all that is said about New York
political whittling anti misgovernment is
an "abolition lie." Fortunately, thereare
facts and figures which dethonatrate the
truth of the charges made against De-
mocracy with absolute conclusiveness.—
Every one knows there are not so many
voters in any community sA there are in-
habitants. Women.and children and un-
naturalised foreigners have no right to
vote. many citizens having theright do
not exercise it. Hence the generally ac-cepted rule is, that in rural districts the
inhabitants exceed the voters by about
five to one, and in large cities, whore
there are many foreigners, about seven to
one.

If we apply this rule to New York eity
we shall discover the singular nature of
Democratic multiplicition. There was a
city elelbtion In New Ycrk, It will be re-
collected, last May, which resulted in a
great Democratic triumph. Since thou,
the census has been taken in many of thedistsiets, and it appears that la the strongDemocratic precints there are more voters
than people, and in some four times asmany. The following table for a number°Abe strong Democratic districts shows
the vote in Nay, and the total population
at the present time: •

• PopuLstion. Voto.Mirk& 1870. MayNinth ward.Fourth Markt 3410 I,9daNinth ward, Tenth district . 2.600 4,cultFifteenth a_distrietl 1,670 3.=Seventh ward. Ildrd district 3372 6.1168Seventh ward. Fourth district . 3,R0 tittaSeventeenth ward. Fourteenth
district

.Twenty-int ward. Seventh dis- 30M0 5160
trict 700 7,Tenth ward. Ninth district 560 4,035001First ward. Mathdistrict 057 3,012Eladiteenthward, 2,500 4,941
Totals • V.,490 47,613

Thus in strong, Democratic districts wo
have twenty-two thousand people, includ-
ing men, women, boys, girls, infanta, and
unnaturalhed foreigners casting forty-
seven thousand votes? These Democrats
have to vote early and vote often to ac-complish sues astounding and atroolotia
results, What is the sense inkeeping the
majority in New York city ata beggarly
eighty thousand, when it might just as
well be two Or three hundred thousand, andno questions salted!—Chicago Post,

Mode VARIZTY IN FOOD . WARTDD.—
The farmer raises food for other people,
but oftentimes does not cater wisely for
himself. There is much just reflection
upon farm life in that old miserly maxim,
first uttered as a sarcasm! "t3eU what you
can; *hat you cannot sell, eat; what you
cannoteat, give to the pigs." We do not
believe that thrift lj in that direction.
The producers of food are entitled to the
best their farms alPard, and in-thelong run
tbL is the true economy. Qne secret ofit* strong drift ofow farming population
toweirds the city, lies lathefarmers table.
Children Grave a variety ofgood, whole.
some food, and enoughofit; and any stint
of it is certain to be remembered when

Ale), wow to shift for themselves. The
eitiren4ways has a varietyof food with.
inhis retch, and nothing bat poverty pre .

vents him from enjoying all that the farm.
er sends to market. lle has all the fruits
and vegetable& in their season, and in the
best exiditien in which he can get them.
He has flab and flesh ingreat variety, and
his appetite is never cloyed. But upon
the arm, where the best ofevereything is
produced, salt meats aretoo often the sta-
ple provisions the year round—and corn.
meal cooked in some form makes perpet-
ual feast. Now, there is no reason in the
world why the farmer should not be the
bestfed man inthecommunity. Heought
to set as an advertiser of his business.
tailor, of allmen, should notdress shabbi-
ly. Coarse, ill-fitting boots arc a bad
mil for a shoemaker. The producer
should show us bow to cook and enjoy his
production. Many farmers, we know, do
giveus this advertisement of their busi-
ness. Their guests sometimes forget to
come away when their visits are finished.
But this is a less evil than a hospitality
one is ashamed to afer, and which no one
accepts emoted time. • Thephysical man
should be kept in the best condition by a
varied and generous diet, and the luxuries
of thefarm be made to oulminate iu the
finest specimens of men and women itpro-
duces.

JIIDGX Dowling has many a queer and
ingenious rascal before him, but seldoin
one with more delicious coolness than was
a young Mow, deoently dressedwho was
arraigned fbr having stolen a watch. It
was his drat error, and he was ready` to
plead guilty. The Judge addressed him
in very gentle tones, and asked him what
had led him to sommit the theft. The
young man replied that, having been un-
Weil for sous, -tae dottor-aatiaixi him w
take something, which be had accordingly
done. The Judge As rather pleased with
the humor of the thing, and asked him
what had led him to select a watch.

"Why," said the prisoner, "I thought
ifI only had the time that nature would
work a cureP'

A WB►LTHY tumor, whße on
City with a load of .

other day, had one of the
wagon' broken. He stopped. :a Lt.
°.f s bosom ilyl4ol, to ' have Lt.::
attentdedto, and 41tilethere took advan,
tageof the opportazi!4 Or propose a cOa-
aolidation of theirfstrntaiiiid their hearts.

. . •The prilposition was accepted, and witbill
one weakfrom the day at the accident, be
carried home his bride in triumph.

A count= man recently applied to
prominent gentleman fora letter ofrecom-
meindation, by means of which be hoped
to obtain a situation. The man being
well known to the gentleman.in question,
thetestimonial was readily given. It was
eve' morecomplimentary then Scipio bad
expected, and that worthy, on reoovering
from his astonishment, euLimod. " Say,
lir. —,won't you give 'me emnethingto

Sramosta of the Anseidean's devotion to
imbue, we have this

A
•

APW-York meroba;st whofor sii yea Is
hadiett his home at 6 a. m. not returning
until Bp. m., after his children were in
bed, me aroused on a Sunday, afternoon
from a tiltp on thesofa by the voice of a
0447thit out ;

194 a 1ma 1 quick I there's a man in Wit,

dining roots r
Didn't know it. own dad!

Tnn poisice wee found by Columbia
on gm islandof Cuba dur lug his first voy-
age of discovery. Thenatives used it as
food eflor nastiag ip ashes. The Indian*
called Jt /3alatiss—issnos our word Pots,
Soo.. It was isteeduced iatollogiand 'by
sir .Waller Itsamigh: Taloa) was alma
found es the NoeMud.


